
Cell Salt (3)Deficiencies by Earthday
Each new arrival is a miracle on Earth, from conception to berth. After ones 9 month travel with solely
the Mother to depend on for nourishment and cell development, now one must actively replenish the

remaining 3 cell salts to complete the Zodiacal procession. Base on your Earthday these are the three
deficiency suggestions to replenish your temple.

Cell salts satisfy mineral imbalances in the body, stimulating the body’s natural healing process. When
your body lacks these important cell salts, you are more vulnerable to common health concerns. By
replenishing them, your body is better prepared to treat illnesses and enjoy better overall wellness.

Hyland's Cell Salts are made unlike any other cell salt product, with unique tablets and powder
(Bioplasma Sport) that dissolves almost instantly on the tongue.



August 23 - Sept 22 (Virgo) + Kali Sulphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-sulphate-kali-
sulph/?ref=curtisheru

Natrium Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-phosphate-nat-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Calcium Sulphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-sulphate-calc-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

Sept 23 - Oct. 22 (Libra) +

Natrium Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-phosphate-nat-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Calcium Sulphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-sulphate-calc-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

Silicea 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/silica-silicea/?ref=curtisheru

Oct. 23 - Nov. 21 (Scorpio) + Calcium Sulphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-sulphate-calc-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

Silicea 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/silica-silicea/?ref=curtisheru

Calcium Phosphate

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-phosphate-calc-phos/?
ref=curtisheru
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Nov. - 22 – Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) +

Silicea 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/silica-silicea/?ref=curtisheru

Calcium Phosphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-phosphate-calc-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Natrium Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-chloride-natrum-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

Dec. 22 - Jan. 21 (Capricorn) + Calcium Phosphate 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-phosphate-calc-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Natrium Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-chloride-natrum-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

Ferrum Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/iron-phosphate-ferrum-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Jan, 22 - Feb. 21 (Aquarius) +

Natrium Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-chloride-natrum-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

Ferrum Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/iron-phosphate-ferrum-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Kali Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-phosphate-kali-
phos/?ref=curtisheru
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Feb. 22 - March 21 (Pisces) + Ferrum Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/iron-phosphate-ferrum-phos/?
ref=curtisheru

Kali Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-phosphate-kali-
phos/?ref=curtisheru

Natrium Sulph 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-sulfate-nat-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

March 22 - April 21 (Aries) +
Kali Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-phosphate-kali-
phos/?ref=curtisheru

Natrium Sulph 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-sulfate-nat-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

Kali Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-chloride-kali-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

April 22 - May 21 (Taurus) +

Natrium Sulph 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/sodium-sulfate-nat-sulph/?
ref=curtisheru

Kali Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-chloride-kali-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

Calcium Fluoride 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-fluoride-calc-fluor/?
ref=curtisheru
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May 22 - June 21 (Gemini) + Kali Mur 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-chloride-kali-mur/?
ref=curtisheru

Calcium Fluoride 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-fluoride-calc-fluor/?
ref=curtisheru

Magnesium Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/magnesium-phosphate-mag-
phos/?ref=curtisheru

June 22 - July 21 (Cancer) +

Calcium Fluoride 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/calcium-fluoride-calc-fluor/?
ref=curtisheru

Magnesium Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/magnesium-phosphate-mag-
phos/?ref=curtisheru

Kali Sulph 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-sulphate-kali-
sulph/?ref=curtisheru

July 22 - August 21 (Leo) +

Magnesium Phos 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/magnesium-phosphate-mag-
phos/?ref=curtisheru

Kali Sulph 

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/potassium-sulphate-kali-
sulph/?ref=curtisheru

Natrium Phos 
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12 Bioplasma 

(Combination of All ) 

Bioplasma

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/bioplasma/?ref=curtisheru

Bioplasma is for cellular recovery. It is a combination of all 12 
biochemical cell salts in one remedy. It is delivered in the 
strength of 6x which is optimal for the combination. Bioplasma 
should be used to replenish all associated bodily mineral levels.

https://store.secretenergy.com/product/bioplasma/?ref=curtisheru

